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1.1 oyd g,
Chi engo 14 i
Juno
I t. cert,oiYlly 10 Lot, J our lot, ler of Ghe
Col' i L vvae not, only tho indi0YLenidj' n Lone, Lime no Bee"
but nisu titne no hear.
ue Laila.LJ b Luu euinu well
veith you Iliere, and we ghaL1 let, o lot of other -folks chare
the •good newe of, gcholarsllipe To be amon{?, the fir o I four
a of a r i Llit, up tune picturegy
Vie cutidracuå.ate you.
The Friends -Bervice Committee for & Iona time
confined its activities solely payine tulle 'bare charuee
of Oregon Yearly Neeling conscientiouo objectorß in the Civilian
ublic Service camps (and . they were not, willing to do that for
except as funds were specifically designe led for
him, not only because they did nut, agree v,'ibh hie too
register, but because they held havine bone he
should •have stayed there, and. not, entered a C. P. J. caugao co Oe-
come an expense to ) year ago or rqaybe two the yearly
lueebano t,lxem to enlarce the scope their work, but
unbil tile year
But now 9 with the new organization of the Service
the new discipline, fåreign relief is definitely a, of the
work with vrloich the board ig eha.rged9 and it, is the plan to
have a service committee in every rAonthLy meeting, to furnish
clothing, coLlecL funds I or food and medicine, etc. ind sc i
am referring Nosier to the Portland member of the yearly
meeting 'B commi t tee, and I am sure t'hat t,hrouoli the 20? t land
O ervice Cummittee she can get her contributions ivo relief into
the proper •channels.
The antagonism o? many in t,he yearly rueet,inc to the
American J wienås Service t, t,ee has Led c eccnuruenda-
bien relief through Evan-
celicale, who until very recently administered only clothing
relief. it was decided in the Service noard meeting at,
yearly Lee ting time that relief cuuLd be sent tiny chan-
nels were aesired Luca. Cue and
if nosier hers to tulaougll the „rnerican .eriends
Cervice Committee, she can co desicnate it.
Yes, Carl 3yrd iz eolLLinc as pastor blue first of
Zeptember. We fee L a good deal be t, ter about it than does the
considerable of taliat meeting have been
deterrnined that he should not Leave Ihere is
.elevnent in tine meeting that, have i L Q isaoreeaoå.e Iain,
I understand, and they'll probably Dear up under his Cure
heroic CortituUe.
toceeuil leaciJ c Iuueu i Cs session a week
ago tomorrow. There were 'a number (one oi them
being the delay of' start inc the yeorly meeting till Thursday
aft A rnoon for the meeting on ministry and oversight and Friday
Lorninc the yearly meeting proper, tYø10ugh the representatives
nnd instrueted nt the opentnc of the evenin(j tncetLgg
Thurgdny, and they th o n retired nnd went Lc work, for under the
new disei&illne they n ro to name hniC of all the different boarde
of the yen)' I y meet 1 titi you perhä?ß Know 9 the new diocipline
Int,o e' feet, no for the organization of the d i r rererlt,
departmenta ore coneerned thin year. t t rnny worr better thrn
t owtiei but when tem terawce public mort) In, emacaUionp
peaf"7fftYf 
i
Lture and perhopg anobher line of 'Nock or t,vgo u.re
ell. put under one bon rd; arid when rnan le named a B heaQ of
that board well, naybe i 've enoueh, but, 00 not expecb
an ocean liner Oe nano Led uuceeBBi'uJ..Ly wit,il an motor.
('n the gurftl.oe things went quite peacefully for v 03 t
there were Borne (i fferenceg of opinion. . The two
points on which there nurked difference of ILO
of what, yenrly meetin€n we are to corregpond wi anu
ter of the deposing of Robert from the mini g try .
The former came out into open when our epistle corn-
mittee read exoerpt,3 froyn the fumer.ican yet "l y meet i YIEB, in-
c Luciinu 211i.Leåeiphia, Y01'k, Yew Lnglo,nd, Co nada, and even
tP'e On cific "oast Association of Friends. Fire t there
to last one, but before it over they
jocted receiving or sending epist,Let3 to any of tiae ones
named. and perhaps one or u two others. They put into the handg
of conunitbee the task of deciding Just That yearly meet ingo
shure Qur cur reseeneence tile 2resent
(Creat fear that we may in sone Y,ay be aggcciat,ed w 1 t,ll iicksites.)
either very or trothf'vl (and often the iatter is
ormoyinp: thon the former) f c? When our own epistle reed
and they Vere debating where they should and where they should
not send' it, i remarked that if we gent only to the yearly meet—
ings that we thought were as good as vwe thought ourselvee to
be, we 7 d hnpdly need to write all epigtlae at all, have
no plaee to send it..
You know e, good deal already about the Robert Dann case.
Inst yea v it wee referred to the committee on ministry with the
instruction they were seek a detailed statement of hid
theological beliefs, as LB requirea of one just recommended for
the minis try, and that the committee wag to have a perscnal
interview with him as with a new ministerial candidate.
cheirrnan of the committee p admi t teed that did not even know
the b been sc ins true bed, but the reeort the corn—
bCee, which met to consider the ma tat,er June I? during yearly
meeting and while Robert Dann was away, proWb1y on hie way to
Zealand and Lustra lia for a year of •service under the
Friend e •ervice Committee, wag as follows :
The committee on ministry met June 17, 1946 to consider
the case of Robert •Dann, referred to' it at the L:e.etine of
1945.
Æfter considering the evidence in the ease
and reading the correspondence L n connection 'hi th it, it
e epee red to the committee that Robert Dann hnd lost his
bifo in tne try was in harmony withi the be—
Lief s of Oregon •Yearly Meeting. The •committee therefore
recommends that 'Robert Dannie standing as minister of
Oregon Yeerly Veeting be discontinued.
(Signed) Ae Clark Smi th,
There renlly no f rein firgt, o.n to y.'hnt,
to hopper). though there wore who B till Irjoißted
the ohould have handled according tube d i 13-
•rid ho i o out, wit,h go
mtAOlI irretgulvrlt,y L n prooeedincu r r orn the It;
lea veg a, titlt"te t,he
tahege t,wo t l;ere t,here was IL t, C, le (i o
the yearly meet ins as fitly thing out or the ordinary
hi elvxr•d V'ilt}$, of V e: r ly eel, i Liu,
tae u L , Ille
vvere recorded t}te fore
deposed . C f' the 46 to t)te retry
end ovex•oightø 21 were n beent; when the roll coIled.
tilere i B much t, ion tv sutne lea Lures or lite new
diseipline. cue i 13 alrendJ cie&d e$
of the ministers is concerned is ('lie one says, "13very min-
i Ster not postcr trhooe mevnberghip reg 1B wi thin the yeqrly meet-
in recrrd of place v: f reeidence, rot; Ice t? n annual
the yearly meetine; on minis try and overeieY!t to
tile senerai sneer intendent.o.o.e.o • AIL reports eh? 11 'roe gent,
to the clerk of the ye e»rly rueetir1L en mini s tav end
in month before the year iJ convenes or ana
the Corner aha 11 refer them at once, on the openiru, or the yearly
meet inu aeseicn, to the yenrly meeting committee on mini B try e
Tae laee zlaalL examine earefuLly and indivicinhlly each re-
no. re?cct, i {3 sent, ,
the c omni t tee ehaz report the names of 't,he iuvoived Co
yearly meeting on minis try V' nd oversight with recommenda-
t i ort ? or invéBtigation or notion 0 The yearly meet inc on mini g try
and oversight shall then do as it deeme best, in eoell .ca.see
There were some ministers who etiid, when thie provisj,oyt was
forced on ug last year, that they would not reajort, and that
nobody could oompil them to. Cf the 68, the total or • E)inis—
ters in the yearly meeting who are not, pastors, 39 reported,
end 29 did note made my report, but noted on that, i
ready to defend any minister who declined to do it.
they do undeita'-.-e to deal with those 29 they did take
it up this but next, t,iaexe L i L be b0ine exci te-
i Should
enough aft)out yearly meeting - p ftybe a lot too
rzuch. it cratiCyinc to gee that, no attack made on the
collece nur on President Gulley o t, t,his session. Ihe o omni t tee
appointed to see if there was not, some for the yearly meet-
ing e to give the college $25* 000000 in spite of -the withdrawal
of that request by t,he colLece board had done riothina,
d 1 schor•ged at this segsion. If they had heeded vvarning, the
reqae;ot, never have beeri IJQde.
ho ecident Gulley rrEide resume some ol" bne aurobreso
dvr.inq• this $ i rot five of hi E
f;omc cf it decidedly i Inereß$iyg. Perhays the icueressive
thintz wag the inc reage in tYe endowment of more than
.E'erh49E thaL wag not quite go cood ug it 1 OOICB, for o nubBtnn•
.tioL ear t (';a.me "the eel J. inuy e
giderable advance over the purcYv-ibe price, of U oonuiderab.Le
part of the endowment, tynd inveflttng the proceeds in b tocks
at a lower price that were congidered ag eound but, were more
Qi•vdue 
of 
T V! re 
seen 
ince:ue. the b L nele addition to the en 
o
a oil' t, wu,U head
-13rethqrg depurlmelli, store in
on IJ e; neo eonnected w i th O' ACific College who have ever
suspect t,hnt add it Ion too the endowment, vja.e Licted
'50,000.00, Encode one of t,Yuc five ben—
eficiarieo to Ghare equtlLIy i.n the bequest. bun ine;jß LjuiLd-
inc in Droducine; art incorne of net on 'COO, OOO.OO
the could be gold once for iC degired.
-Anesther Gift one of bun i nerÆj properly in tm I i G
31b, 000.00 that in a will
made Good leno tirne eco. I do no I, know how ' üvinu en-
dowment," lie ted i raisecl between 1'190&0000 txau Vo,uu0.uO
on that ene and IOUS t it, be reeeat,eci c very year
five
Oeorce Voore hag becm relea .frern hic du tieu the
faculijr to oe the financial .L'OL' tile GO liege i' cr Uhe coming
year lie secure he If a million du J. itae cui 
Lece,
if he does one tenth of 
licenoeo
You prob?bly know of I Yle 
the three four-family 
and ±ivers the athletic field, 
beyond the Plaee v;here the e tart 
T here is a Lec a 
t,he ndministrator the project.
can cancel
vroject on
cm the ccrner cf Cheridan
three on the north campus
the new
on the
of the CsveLve
f alai lies, are f or etuderytes the cither half for C.I. 
's who
are nut t. o in schoole There Izve Toeen Creek temples 
t
were beautiful
knew the things tha.t you'd I i Ice to a-ocat
neople end institutions i r: You know, I cuspect, of
the ccmm?.lnity wide effort to re ise money and c I ethill&' 
for the
Tell ef o? the suffer inc 302 les of urope.v Friends in Y,ew—
loerg gave liberally I believe the total was some thing 
like
'$1 , 800000 t n cash, hesides nearly a ton of 
clothi1Z'e
/ t.-öe.-.,..s
We cannot get a permit to t.)llild new new
the eld one has been removed tend gold. They tell ug 
that
the only we could get 'cui Idins permit would Ze 
to
employ a Cela as paet,or, Chewe •seeme to oe a
consistency, sornehcw, in BeeÆIYQ, a •uaicer ameno tizoae
who have been in the killing business so recently 0 week 
ago
Carl 3yrd did not knowi v;here he • going to live when he carne
here The Last day of yearly r.aeeting the tlvoucllt 
they
might have found thing - a uollian a 'bhinkz
She tnay be, moving out of it soon, and promised to give the 
churcb
the •first, chance to rent lt. ( She is the daughter of that old
Jackson, whom you probably
probably know of, the dentil of Lida Madeen and 
other
FrienQe and friende here. I}ut. i? you want to aek about 
anybody
do
or anything hereabouts 9 do net hesitate to dc BOO 
'nee t, to nngver.
'ith 'kindest regtxrdg f roll) both of us to both of 
you,
Sincerely your i' Siena.
